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Abstract

W e analyze the dynam icalevolution ofthe resonanttunneling ofan ensem ble of

electronsthrough a double barrierin the presence ofthe self-consistentpotentialcreated

by the charge accum ulation in the well. The intrinsic nonlinearity ofthe transm ission

processisshown to lead to oscillationsofthestored chargeand ofthetransm itted and re-

ected uxes.Thedependenceon theelectrostaticfeedback induced by theself-consistent

potentialand on theenergy width oftheincidentdistribution isdiscussed.
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In recent years there has been renewed interest in the phenom enon ofresonant

tunneling(RT)through doublebarriers.Theuniquecapabilitiesofm olecularbeam epitaxy

m ake it possible to investigate fundam entalquestions on RT through sim ple m an-m ade

potentialsby controlling thebarrierand wellparam eters(e.g.height,thicknessorbarrier

phase area)down to theatom icscale[1].

In thispaperweinvestigatethedynam icsofRT ofballisticelectronsin thepresence

ofthe potentialcreated by the charge trapped within the barriers[2]. This problem is

interesting not only from a technologicalpoint of view but also as a test of quantum

m echanicalnon-equilibrium situationsin which m any particlesare involved.

The m odelwe propose triesto describe the following situation. A bunch ofelec-

trons is created within a contact layer and launched towards em bedded sem iconductor

layers form ing a double barrier potential. The charge dynam ically trapped by the reso-

nance willproduce a reaction �eld which m odi�es the tim e evolution ofthe system . An

exacttreatm entofsuch a problem looksvery com plicated. W e assum e a decoupling be-

tween the longitudinal(in the direction x ofm otion perpendicularto the double barrier)

and transversaldegrees offreedom . This is a com m on assum ption in treating tunneling

phenom ena.Itm akesthe problem one-dim ensionaland allowsthe following factorization

ofthe wave function:

	(x 1;x2;:::;xN ;t)= �(x 1;x2;:::;xN ;t)
(y1;z1;y2;z2;:::;yN ;zN ;t) (1)

where x � x;y;z are the coordinates ofeach electron and tthe tim e. W e rem ark that

antisym m etryof	isestablished ifwetake,forexam ple,�sym m etricand 
antisym m etric

in theirargum ents.Theexperim entalset-up wehavein m ind putsideally alltheelectrons

in the sam e high-energy longitudinalstate while the transversaldegrees offreedom are
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essentially decoupled[1].Thereforethechoice(1)with � sym m etricistheonly possibility.

In otherwordsthetransversaldegreesoffreedom assure the respectofPauliprinciple.

Finally weassum etheelectronsin thebunch attheinitialtim euncorrelated which

correspondstoachoiceof�asaproductstateofsingle-particlestates (x;0).Atthispoint

theorem 5.7 ofRef. [3]guarantees in the m ean �eld approxim ation (which isreasonable

due to the large num ber ofelectrons involved)thatthe state � rem ains a product state

duringitsevolution and allowsustowritethefollowingself-consistentequation for (x;t):

i�h
@

@t
 (x;t)=

�

�
�h
2

2m

@2

@x2
+ V (x)+

Z

W (t;t0;x;x0)j (x0;t0)j2dt0dx0
�

 (x;t) (2)

Theexternalpotential,V (x),isassum ed,ascustom ary,to bea step function (no

electric�eld isapplied):

V (x)= V0[�(x � a)�(b� x)+ �(x � c)�(d� x)] (3)

with a < b< c< d and where�(x)istheHeavisidefunction.ThenucleusW (t;t0;x;x0)is

m odelled assum ing thatm em ory e�ectscan beneglected,i.e.W / �(t� t0).W erepresent

theglobalrepulsivefeedback e�ect,induced by thechargelocalized in thewell,by a shift

ofthe bottom ofthe wellto a higherenergy,VQ (t),proportionalto the charge,i.e.:

Z

W (t;t0;x;x0)j (x0;t0)j2dt0dx0� �V0
Q (t)

Q 0

�(x � b)�(c� x) (4)

Q (t)isthe charge localized in the wellattim e tand Q 0 isa norm alization charge which

dependson theshape oftheinitialstate,assum ed localized around x0:

Q (t)�

Z c

b

dx
0j (x0;t)j2 Q 0 �

Z x0+ (c� b)=2

x0� (c� b)=2

dx
0j (x0;0)j2 (5)

Q 0 introducesan arti�cialdependenceoftheEq.(2)on theinitialcondition.W ehaveused

this param eterization to m ake the com parison ofdi�erent num ericalsim ulations easier.
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The param eter� in Eq.(4)can be varied to reproduce phenom enologically the response

ofthe m edium to the charge trapped in the welland the characteristics ofthe electron

bunch,e.g.itsarealdensity.

The 1-particle statewhich isthe initialcondition in ourm ean �eld equation (Eq.

2)hasbeen chosen to be a gaussian shaped superposition ofplane waveswith m ean m o-

m entum �hk0:

 (x;0)=
1

p
�
p
�
exp

�

�
1

2

�
x � x0

�

� 2

+ ik0x

�

(6)

with energy spread (energy fullwidth at halfm axim um ofthe square m odulus ofthe

Fouriertransform of(6))�0 = 2
p
ln2 �h

2
k0=m �.x0 ischosen so thatattheinitialtim eno

appreciable charge sitsin thewell,i.e.Q (0)= 0.

The solution ofthe di�erentialequation (2-5) with the initialcondition (6) has

been achieved by anum ericalintegration on a two-dim ensionallattice[4].Assum ing forthe

barrierand wellwidthsthevaluesb� a = d� c= 20a0 and c� b= 15a0 (a0 ’ 0:529�A being

theBohrradius)and forthebarrierheight0:3 eV and using form thefreeelectron m ass,

the potentialV (x) exhibits a single resonance in the transm ission coe�cient at energy

E R ’ 0:15 eV ,the shape ofwhich is wellapproxim ated by a lorentzian offullwidth

�R ’ 5 m eV .Thechoiceoftheseparam eterswasa com prom isebetween therequirem ent

ofstandard technologicalvaluesand thatofreasonable com putation tim es. The electron

m asswassetto itsfreevalueto avoid thecom plicationsofa spacevariablee�ectivem ass.

The incom ing state m ean-energy has been chosen so as to satisfy the resonance

condition �h
2
k20=2m = E R . Finally,the norm alized charge in the well,Q (t)=Q 0,hasbeen

plotted asafunction oftim e.Theresultsfordi�erentchoicesoftheparam eter�areshown

in Figs. 1-4 in the case ofstates with energy-spread larger,ofthe order ofand sm aller
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than the resonance width.

The Fig. 1 represents the scattering ofa wave packet on the �xed double bar-

rier (linear Schr�odinger equation). W hen the packet is energetically m uch wider than

the resonance,the building up and the decay ofthe charge are asym m etric,the decreas-

ing following[5] the law exp(� t=�) with � = �h=�R (decay ofa lorentzian-shaped quan-

tum state). On the other hand, for a wave packet narrower than the resonance, the

chargepresentsa sym m etricbehavior,likethelaw exp[� ((t� t0)=�)
2],where� = �=v0 =

2
p
ln2 �h=�0, t0 ’ j(b+ c)=2� x0j=v0 and v0 = �hk0=m (freeevolution ofa gaussian-shaped

quantum state for negligible tim e-spreading). The latter result is not surprising,since

now the packet traverses the double barrier alm ost undistorted. In the case ofa state

energy-spread com parable with the resonance width,the evolution ofthe trapped charge

interpolatesbetween these two extrem e behaviors.

W hen the non-linear term is e�ective,i.e. � 6= 0,the evolution ofthe trapped

charge changesdrastically and oscillationscan appear.Thisphenom enon hasbeen quali-

tatively anticipated by Ricco and Azbel[6].Theirreasoning wasvery sim ple.Attheinitial

tim eno charge ispresentin thewell,theelectronsarem oving towardsthedouble barrier

and the resonance condition isful�lled. W hen som e charge penetratesinto the well,the

m odi�cation ofthepotentialdestroystheresonancecondition.Asaconsequencethequan-

tity oftrapped charge has a m axim um followed by a decrease. The resonance condition

tendstoberestored and anew cyclebegins.However,asitwillappearin thefollowing,the

nonlinearity m akesthe interpretation ofthe phenom enon signi�cantly m ore com plicated.

Forexam ple,the conclusion by Ricco and Azbelthatthe above e�ectshould be m axim al

form onochrom atic states,isnotcorrect.

A detailed analysisofFigs.2-4 (thatare a sam ple ofourglobalnum ericalwork)
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suggeststhefollowing observations.Oscillationsarepresent,forappropriatevaluesofthe

strength ofthe non-linear term ,�,only when the energy spread ofthe state is wideror

com parable to the resonance width. No oscillations are seen for nearly m onochrom atic

states. W hen � increases, the oscillations,ifpresent, tend to increase in num ber but

decrease in am plitude.

To understand these results,letus�rstinterpretthe dependence ofthe intensity

ofthe trapped charge asa function ofthe param eters� and �.W e sim plify the question

by considering a tim e-average ofthe charge dynam ically present inside the well. Since

during the tim e evolution VQ (t) and Q (t) are related with each other by the Eq. (4),a

sim ilarrelation hasto hold between the relevanttim e averaged quantitiesdenoted by VQ

and Q .Letussuppose,now,thatwe have a tim eindependentsituation with the bottom

ofthe wellatlevelVQ .Ascan be shown by explicitcalculations,the charge Q presentin

the wellisa fraction,,ofthe asym ptotically transm itted charge Q T
[5]:

Q T (VQ )=

Z + 1

� 1

dk je (k;0)j2 jtVQ (k)j
2 (7)

where e (k;0)isthe Fouriertransform of(5)and jtVQ (k)j
2 isthe transm ission coe�cient

ofthe depicted potential. The tim e-average ofEq. (4)can be com bined with Eq. (7)to

obtain a selfconsistentrelationship forVQ (orQ ):

VQ

�V 0

=
Q T (VQ )

Q 0

(8)

The two sidesofthisequation are plotted in Fig. 5 fordi�erentvaluesof� and �;their

intersection pointsrepresentourestim ateforthetim e-averaged norm alized chargetrapped

in the wellduring the interaction ofthe packet with the double barrier. The factor  is

�xed by im posing thatfor� = 0 the resultsofFig. 1 are reproduced. Asexpected itis
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oftheorderofunity.Fig.5 predictscorrectly thetim e-averaged obtained from Fig.s2-4.

W ealso noticethatforvery large�thechargetendsto disappeardueto thesm allnessof

the transm itted am plitude.

W e then try to understand the oscillating behavior. Let us assum e that this

phenom enon isdue to the com petition oftwo processes: (a)the �lling up ofthe wellby

theincom ingwavepacketand (b)thenaturaldecay ofthetrapped charge.Fortheprocess

(a)thetim escaleisoftheorderof�h=�0 (thisestim ateappearsm orereasonableforstates

narrowerin energy than theresonancewidth).Fortheprocess(b)a reasonabletim escale

is �h=�VQ ,where �VQ is the energy spread ofthe function to be integrated in Eq. (7)

(spectraldecom position ofthe charge presentin the well).Oscillationsare then expected

ifa substantialcrossover of�VQ and �0 isrealized for the VQ valuesreached during the

tim eevolution.Theanalysisofthefunction je (k;0)j2jtVQ (k)j
2 showsthat�VQ risesfrom ,

approxim atively,�0�R =
p
�2
0
+ �2

R
atVQ = 0,toam axim um greaterthan �0 (position and

am plitudeofthem axim um areroughly proportionalto �0=�R )and,eventually,decreases

to �0. As a consequence when �0 � �R ,�VQ is very close to �0 and independent of

VQ .No oscillationsare possible in thiscase forany value of�.On the otherhand,when

�0 � �R ,�VQ crosses�0 ata som eVQ ;oscillationsarethen realized fora su�ciently high

valueof�.Thiscriticalvalueof�increaseswith theratio� 0=�R .Thesepredictionsagree

quantitatively with the resultsofthe sim ulationsreported above.

Thee�ectswehavediscovered exhibita considerablestability underm odi�cations

ofthem odelforexam plein thedirection ofam orerealisticchoiceoftheself-consistentpo-

tential.A deeperanalysisoftheproblem ,togetherwith an investigation on thepossibility
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ofan experim entalstudy,ism atterfora forthcom ing publication.
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FigureCaptions

Fig.1 Tim e developm ent ofthe norm alized charge trapped in the wellin the case of

linearSchr�odingerequation,i.e.�= 0,forstateswith energy spread m uch wider

(� = 110 a0 and �0 = 43:2 m eV ),ofthe sam e order of(� = 825 a0 and �0 =

5:8 m eV )and m uch sm aller(�= 5775 a0 and �0 = 0:8 m eV )than the resonance

width (�R ’ 5 m eV ).An atom ic unitoftim e correspondsto 4:83 10� 17 seconds

and the Bohrradiusa0 is0:529 �A.

Fig.2 As Fig. 1 but in the case ofe�ective non linearity in the Schr�odinger equation

with �= 0:1.

Fig.3 AsFig.2 butwith �= 1.The case with �= 5775 a 0 isnotshown.

Fig.4 AsFig.3 butwith �= 10.

Fig.5 Self-consistentestim ateofthetim e-averaged norm alized chargetrapped in thewell

fordi�erentvaluesofthe param eters�and �.
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